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THE BtIBLE AN~D EDUCATION.

TUe Bible is indispen.sable as t book of lieratit.re.
Look at it as a history. It carnies us back to the first dairn of tiine, to the

first risincg of the sun, to the infancy of the first mian. For two thousand
years it bears us along the streai of time ; ini a coxupressed but coniprehlensivo
manner revealing to us the principal eventB %vichl occurred in the early lus-
tory of our race. Blot out froni existence tuie book of Genesis, and what
reliable k-nowledge ha,%ve we of remnote antiquity 1 Traditions canuoi
furnish it. Monuments cannot reveal it. Ruins cannot tell it. What tre
the antiquities of Egypt and Nineveh ? What are the le,>cnds of India and
China 7 Can we depend upon information obtaincd from theni ? Only so far
as they correspond wvith the sacred narrative. 'Vhat are the -%ritings of Philo
and Josephus i Can they be accredîted? Only as lesser liglits, Bo far as they
reflect, the brigliter glory.

A&nd this history, the first link iii the long chaixi, is the foundation of al
subsequent records. Here we sec the root früm wliich the tree, now large,
but stil brauching out, hm. grown. Here we read of the rise and progreas,
thie ruin and fall, of IDgypt, Ohaidea, Persia, ]3abylon ; as well as the entire
history of tb.e Jewishi nation, whlicli is rcgarded by iuany as the parent nation
of the wonld, and fromu which, no doubt, civilization, science, aud religion
began their course. Can we overestiinate the importance of this the earliest
historyl ?Would not the niost coinplete education, without the knowledge of
this, be wretchedly defective? ý
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Look at the Bible aliso as a book of science, yoetry, and the fine arts. Such
it is not professedly or chiofly, but such te a limited extent in reality it is.

The tirne lias. gone for learning to attempt to decry religion, for ph.ilosophy
to, sneer at the cross. The literature of Greece and Romne, ao0 much talked of,
whence did it corne? Whence the ethics of their distinguished moralists?
No doubt but Virgil and Horner, Plato and Aristotie, drank from the great
fountain-the Bible. This now is generally conceded. And after ail that
lias been said of the (Jorinthian, Donic, and Egyptian styles of architecture,
we read of ne great building until after the temple of Solomon wus erected,
the full account of which, we flnid in the Bible, and after the Queen of Shaba,
the King of Tyre, and othor royal pensona hâd visited the court of Jerusalem.

Take this with another fact.
TEhe Bible je indispeusable as a book~ Ôf laie.
tJpon it legisiation, in ail countnies and-in every tirne, lias been founded.

Grotius saya : "1The most ancient Attic laws, whence in after timo the Ro-
mnan were derived, owe their ürngin, to Moses' lawsj." The aimilarity between
the Greek and Hebnew laws lias, been pinted out by many learned and im-
partial writers. Froni remote antiquity we trace the influence of the Mosaie
code in jurisprudence, until we corne down to the common law of England,
the basis, of oun own legislation. This evidently is founded upon the Hebnew
code. In sonie instances, as in the turne of King Alfred, whole statutes have
been bonrowed froin it. On good authonity it is stated "'that unfil recently
the civil law of Moses had been a jus sutbsidiarutnb in Sweden; and that,
although it is no longer cited in the courts, thore necessanily remaiu in the
Swedisli jurisprudence rnany vestiges of its former authority."

* * * * *V

The accoînplished and youthful, Lady Jane Grey, wh., becanie a martyr to
the P>rotestant religion in the sixteentli century, the niglit before she wus
belieaded sent te, lier sistor a Groek Testament, with this word of fareweil:
1' have hiere sent you, good sister Catlîarine, a book, which although it is
not outwardly trimrned with grold, yet inwardly it is of morf, fforth than
precious stones. It is the book, dean sister, of the law of the Lord. [t shal
teach you how te live aud how te, die."

Net only should it have a place in the .aousehold, but in the sdLool. It be-
longs to the children. Witliout it, 3 ru cannot givo them a complete educa-
tion. We have ne more riglit te, kcep froni thom this, the nicheat gift of Ged,
than wu have te deny them liglit and heat, air ana water, food and clothing.
It is theirs by holy inheritance, and it is, our duty te see they receive it.

But &%y sorne: The Bible should not be thnurit in our public schools
because tuera aré people in our country whe deny its authenticity, and
others who regard it'as a dangerous book, only te, be read by the learned.
But tho question now at issue is net wyhether the Bible shail be thirut in, but
whether it is te be tlîrust euet of the common schools. It is now ini, and lhan

*Dr. B. C. \Vines.
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been from the beginning of our present systein of education.w.Txo point in,
whether a few infidels, Jews, and Boianists, only about a titlie of our ontire
population, shail deprive us and our childreil o! one of our liost sacred and
valuable privileges.

WVe respectfully submit to ail the intelligent people of thle land, fliat there
can be no complete education wvitlîout the Bible. This book is tho book o!
humanity and of God, and hias a right evcry ivhcere, but especially lias it a place
ini every school, as a brandi o! study whichi cannot be ignored. The muomenit it
in excluded frorn any school, that moment that school je converted into a
heathen seminary, and a great wrong is suffered aud perpetrated.

The truth is, we have been toc, liberal iu this inatter. The thute -%as whleu
the Bible was not only read, but stitdied in ail our achools. It should be no
now. This precious volume should be a text-book. As a book of history,
literature, snd law, as well as the great Gospel directory, it should be care-
fuily investigated. Let it be understood that no person je thorouglily edu-
cated who is ignorant o! Bible truth, and thia grand old book il be souglit
a! ter, flot thrust aside.-Extractfrom a Serinon~ by the Rev. Dr. Sttryl.etr, Bible
Societyi Record, New York.

(gnabiai anb nmestiti
REPORT 0F THE REV. ST. GEORGE OAULIELD, LL.D.

Po the Board of Directors of ihie Upper Canada Bible Society.
GEnTLzmE,-Havhig, during the last wlnter, visited, as your agent, four

counties, 1 beg leave to make the foilowiug report :
In the month of October I visited eight branches in the County of Bruce.

As ln ail cases they had been without an agent'e visit for two, and iu some
cases for four years, 1 found mucli disorganization ; but fair promises of
ameudmnent were made, and ini nearly ail the brýanches they at once set ac-
tively io work.

What I -wltnessed lu Bruce hias strengthened my opinion of the absurdity
cf an idea -which I found to, be gaining ground ln sone places (geuemUiy not
ihe most active branches), that the agency was a needices expense. As I amn
reaigning my agcncy, 1Imay; perhape, state my conviction, without indelicacy,
that, wjthout the conptant and active supervision o! a competent agent, the
work of the Bible Socicty would langui8h, and, inumany of the branches die out.

In -November aud ])eoember. I visited sixteen branches% in Middlesex.
Whilat there are some exceileiitly-managed branches, ln Middasex, yet, as a
general rule, J have found that county, though the richestin iny field, the
lest zealous in the work of the Lord. I fear, aamidst ail the temporal blees-
ings no richly poured out upon them, thcy forget the hand that gives.

Iu Jauuary and February, I visited eight more branches lu MiddleBex, and
in the Couuty of Perth nine brancâes.

In the month o! Mardi, 1 visited sêveuteen. branches mi the County of
Huron, moat o! which I found in a healthy condition, though ln someo places,
as Goderich, Sea!orth and Clinton, a good deal of injury, 1 fear of a perma-
nent character, hias been doue to the good cause by tiiose who uught to h-aye
been its-most active supporters. How easy it isto raise rep)ortsijurions to
a Society, especia]ly a religions one ; how difficult to quel the most un-
fouuded rumours.
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11i ny travels this winter I had inucli stormy weatlîcr, but 1 ain thankful,
to say was enabled to keep ail iny appointnmonts, except one. In this case
%ve found tho road cornpletoly blocked -up by snow-drifts, and could not even
make our way through the fields.

Next day 1 managea to got througli a journey of fourteen miles, to Trow-
bridge, by hiring a strong teain and lumber sileigh. 1 was amused nt start-
ing te, find, tbat the driver had prov;ddd shovels, iu case we should stick. WVe
got through, however, safely, but had often to leave the road.

I remain, gentlemnen, yours sincerely,
SiT. GEORGOE OAULFIELD.

St. Thomas, May, 1872.

REPORT 0F TEE REV. E. B. HARPER, M. A.,

GUBLPU, 19TIT Nov.,2 1872.
To the Directors of the U. C. Bible Societyj:

GENTLEME,-Aa your agent fer the County of Ox-ford, 1 entered on
the duties assigned about the beginning of the year, and now transmit you
a brief report of iny work.

HARRINOTON was visited on the 3rd January, ar& a new Branch or-
gauized under auspiclous circuinstances. The meeting waa held in the Pres-
byterisu Church, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Daniel Gordon, who,
rendered valuable help, and who wa3 apýointed its President.

LÂKE8IDE Branch was next in order (4th). The meeting was lheld in
the Engliah Ohurcli and although aimali, was iuteresting. $50 were con-
tributed..9r

TRL.IdzsFoitD (within the bounds of the London auxiliary) had its
anniversiry the following evening (5th) and $77 received.

W;OODSTOCKC Anniveraary Meeting took plac6. on t'he I7th, and con-
tributed $70. The Rev. Isaao B3arr, Vresident, the Rev. W. H. Laird and
others, rendlered acceptable service. This Branch, 1 think, mniglit do even
more.

BEÂOHVILLE Branch la very low. The meeting wvas not sulffciently
puublishcd and provided for. New oficers -ivero appointe',d, and subsequcntly
$5 wore sent in.

EMBRO was visitcd on the 25th, and $145,19 obtained. The meeting
'was held ini the Rey. D. McKenzie's (Presbyterian> Church. The evening
wvas very cold, and the attendance wvas thin, yet the iInterost ovinced -%vas
cheering.

INGiEBsoLL meeting was on the 26th, and wua held in the Wesleyan
Church. This noble Branch contributed $200 to the Society. Muclh credit
l, dhie to, the indefatigablo Secretary, Mr. R. Rneerbaw, and te, MIn.
Brown, President of the Ladiei' Branch Association, for the lairge aniont
obtained. Rey. R. N. Grant and Rv. J. Learoyd gave acceptable aid.

CUL1ODEN had its anniversary meeting on the 12t1h February. The
officers of this branch are zealou-s and hearty ini the goud work. The bIaud-
some -.um. of $00 was obtained.

T[LSONBURO meeting was held the follown eenlng (l3th). Nothing
]iad been collected, nor han anything been btied since. This branch
needs regenerating. Some, new oflicers were appointed, and botter thinga
are hoped for îîext year. The Rev. M&. Gundy, who hospitably entertained
Ile, kiindly conveyed nie the folloiving day, (l4th) to

OTTEltVlILE, whiere we lîad a sia.ll, but interesting meeting. Rey.
Thos. Jackson rendered assistance. $69.38 pzaid.

EAST OxioRD was visited the next day,(lSth). Meeting thinly at-
tended. No funds coflect.ed. $15.50 were afte,,ýwaxds forwarded.

WA&SHINGTON meeting on the l9th, wvas notf large, but the interest was
genuine and satisiactory. $54.04 contributed.

D
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DRtuMBRO, (second visit,> on the 2Oth. Meeting hold ini the Baptiat
Church. Rev. T Beoker gave aid. A new brandi.

CHEBSTERFIELD AND RATUO. Meeting lield on the 2ist January, iii
Rev.Mr. Robertson's Ohurci' (Presbyterian). The officoris of this branch
are faithfui and zealous3 workers in the Bible cause, and deserve "honorable
mentioni." 8W6 contributed.

TNNERxIP. Meeting on the evening of the 22nd, ini Rev. Mr. Auli's
Church. The pastor rendered acceptable service. $26.04 paid ini.

NoitwiciH. The mneeting was hl d on the 26th February, in the
Wesleyan Ohurch. Thq Rev. &. Bryers, pastor, and the «Rev. J. Robert-
sonl assisted. $64.65 contributed.

NEw Diuitu&& (Brant County) visited on the 27th, and the meeting
lield in the Wesleyan Churcli. Rev. Thes. Jackson, pastor, renderedl ac-
ceptable aid. This branch paid $25.

lu ail the Branches 1 found that information roispecting the doings of
our own and other Bible Societies was well received ; and therefore the ser-
vice rendered by the Bible Society Recorder is becoming more fuily appre-
ciated. .Your agent ventures te hiope that the financiai returnB wM1 be bctter
the coming year than the last. Praying the blessing of the Moit High on
this noble Association in its future operations,

I remain, Gentlemen,
Most traly and respectfully, Yours,

E. B. Rl.npEiu.

,VI isliantoxs.
THE WATrER 0F LIFE, OR "'DIP IT UP, THEN.")

A ship was sailinoe ini the southcrn waters of the Atlantic, when lier crewv
sawv another vessel miaking signals of distress. They bore down to the dia-
tressed ship, and hailcd tlîern. "'What is the matter V

" We are dying for water," wvas the response.
"Dip it up, then," ,vas answered. "IYou are in the mouth ofthe Amazon

river !"
There those sailors wP.ere thà-sting, and suffering, and fearing, and longin£

for water, and supposing that there was nothing but the ocean's brine aroxind
them, when, ini fact, they hadl sailed uniconsciously into the broad inouth of
the niitiest river on the globe, and did not know it. A&nd thougli to theni
it seemned tb;ot they must perish with thirat, yet there ivas a hundred miles of
fresh water ail around thein, and they had nething te do but te Ildip it up."I

Jesus Christ says, 'IlIf any mnan thirst, lot him, corne unto Me, and drink."
"And the Spirit and the bride iamy, Come,....and whesoever will,

lot him take the wvator of lifo freely. " Thirating soul, the flood is al around
yeu; dip it up, then 1" and drink, and thirat ne more.

CHRIST'S QUOTATIONS FROM THE OLP TESTAMENT.
Our Lord makes quotatiens frorn, or direct i'oforence te, passages ini twenty-

twe eut of thirty-nine books of the old Testament, viz. :-Genesis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Deuteronomy, 1 Sanmuel, 1 and 2 Kings, 1 and 2 Chroniclea,
Psalms, Provorbs, Isaiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Jool, Jouah, Micah, Ze .
phauiah, Zechariah, Malachi. In Matthew he quetes nearly eue hundred
passages, from nineteen books ; iu MaUrk, fiteen passages, from thirteen
books; in Luke, twonty-flve passages, frein thirteen books; in John, eleven
passages, from six books. If we mnay make such cemparisons, we may say that
Deuteronomny and lsaiah wore Ris favourite, books, In Matthew alone there
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are eighteen references to Deuteronomy, and three in the other Gospels. To
Isaieh there are twenty in &1). To the Pealins thore are sixteen, to Daniel,
fourteon, to 'Exodus, fourteen, te Leviticue, tldrteen. In the eighty-nine

c hatersoth four Gospels are one hundred and forty direct allusions te
epeci:flo paofages'of the Jewish Scripturos. Our Lord nover makes a single

qllotation frein the Apocryphal books, nor can we gather that Ile had ever
read them. rt je rernarkable that hie, quotationa are mucli more literally
from the Septuegint than those of the Evangelias, when they quotelor thein-
selves, or those of the aposties, as found in the Acte and Episties.- Watchimau
and Reflector.

FAITHg 0F A LITTLE GIRL.

A eick mother and her littie girl were living in a very 'wrotchod attie. It
was cold and dark one morning when the hungry child awoke, and remein-
borod that there was no broadfer breakfast. Nettie'e mother had ofton told
ber that the God who feede tiny birds will not refuse broad to a littie child
who asks for it. The littie girl slipped quietly out of bcd, that she nuight
not awake her mothor, and kneeling down by the bedeide, said alowly,"Give
ne, this day our daily bread."

The bare room. seemed to meck the child's prayer ; but she had ne seoner
aelced God ior the broad than she deterrninod te, fetch it. Wrapping ber
shabby cloak about her, she wont down the long staircaso, and through the
dark ailey, into the busy street. No one noticed the hungry little girl, and
ehe was beginning te wonder where God kept hie bread, when a sudden
turn of the etreet she'wed her a large ard well-flld baker'e shop. "lThis,"
thought Nottie, "lje the place." The big baker looked kindly at the litte
cager face that entered hie ehop se confidently.

"Ive corne for it," ehe said.
"Cere for what 1"

"My daily bread,-" she said, pointing te the ternpting loaves."li
taIre twe, if yen please ; one fer mothor, and euie fer me."

"Ail right.," said the baker, putting themn into, a bag, and giviug thora
te, hie little custemer, who, started at once into the street.

"Step, you. little rogue 1" ho eaid, roughdy; "where is yonr money 11"
"I havent any," she said, simply.
"Haven't any !" lie repeated, angrily; you little thief, what brouglit

yeu bore, thon V"
The bard worde frightened thre ehitd, who, burating into tears, said:

"Mothor je sicky and 1 ama so hungry. In my prayers 1 said, IlGivo us
tliis day oui, daily bread ;' and thon 1 thought God meant me te feteir it;
aud se I came."

Thre -rough, but kind-hearted b.%ker was Leftened by thre child's simple tale,
and ho sent ber back te ber mother with a woil-filled basket. As the poor
sufferer received thre unexpected supply, sire softly said, ",Tire God of the
fatherlese answers prayer. 1 ougirt te cail yen IlFaitil ! my child."l

A RARE BOOK.
An important discovory, and ene of considerable intoreet te Biblical

etudents, has rocently boon made (says the Tirne), by Mr. Richard Sime, of
tire Britishr Museumn, in tire course of hie researches in the Archbishop's
library at Lambethr Palace. Rie feund that a volume, maxked Ne. 15 in D)r.
Todd's catalogue of tire library, and described therein as a manuscript, was,
in reality, net a manuacript at ail, but a fine example of an oarly printed
book, which further exemination proved te be tire second volume of thre colo-
'brated Mazarin Bible, containing thre whol>e of the New Testament. Tire
copy of thre Hely Soripcturos cenmmonly &-yled tire "1Mazarin Bible" is thre
earliost printed odition of thre Bible lno'wn. It je in Latin, ana ife supposed
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to have been printed bv Guttenburg and Faust nt Mentz, betwcen the years
1450 and 1455, and it is probably tise first book printod witls moveablo inetal
types. Lt derives its titie of Mazasrin froin the first copy iavirg been dis-
covered by M. de Buse, iii tise iibrary of tise Cardinal of that naine, belong-
ing to tise College des Quatre Nations. Copies of this Bible are necessarily
of extraordinary rarity. Only 26 examples are knowvn to be iiien tne n
of these four only one prissted uipon velluin. Of the latter, two copies are
ini this country.-viz., one iu tihe Grenville library at tise Britishs Museumu,
and a second in i te possession of «.Mr. Henry Parkeng. The vol'une, dis-
covered by Mr. Sinis contains thse New Testament only. Lt cousists of one
hundred and twventy-cig(,ht leaves of pure wvhite velinin, îneasuring 16 iuches
in length by 12 incises in breadts, tise inargis, being fromn 2;î- incises tc. 3
incises in width. The text commnences upon the recto of thse leaf, withi the
prologue of Sj- Jeroue, of tise Gospel of St. Mattliew, and ends ulpon the
verse of folio 1.28, with tise rubricated words IlExpi. A.pocalypsis." The
verse of folio 120, whieh iînmediately precedes tise Apocalypse, is biank. The
in)cipits aud explicite are rubricated and wvritten iii by hand, as are Iikewise
the naines of tise several books (and these not aiways correctly) in the upper
margins. Tise volume is riclsly ornamcented with illusninated initial letters,
large and smnall, tise latter in great profusion. Tise larger letters, resplendont
with vivid colossrs and burnilhed gold, are compose(! of a bold fioriated orna-
ment with bracket bor~dures of tise description known as En *glisis Ilfifteenth.
century art." Tisese add greatly to tise beauty of tise volume, and render
it equally an object of interest to tise Prtist and tise Biblical student. It may
be wortisy of remar tisat thse vellum used in priîsting tise L~ambeth copy ap-
parentiy liad been previously prepared for tise office of the scribe, eacis page
being carefully ruled with horizontal ansd perpendicular les te guide the
hand of thse copyist as was customary wits inedi.eval manuscripts. Froin
this cirumstaîsce it inight be inferred that tise pregent copy was. arnongst tise
earliest, printed. Tise Grenville eopy is marked ivith the perpesîdicular liues
only. A full account of this newly-discovered treasure liae been drawý-n up
for the arclsbishop, ivhlo lias aiso iad a table case made for its exhibition in
the library at Lamnbeth.

BIBLE PARADOXES AND CONTRADICTIONS.

T'he H1abitation of God.-Notwitistanding tise Bible teaches tise doctrine
of God's omnnipotence, nevertlseless it assigns, to, im a habitatîuni-locality-
lu a specified sense; and ignorance or scepticisni xnight asic: "Iow can oxuni-
presence and locality agree ? Are they net contradietory ?" Howv any being,
tisough a Spirit, eau fill iinmensity-heaveis ansd earth-no finW'r muid can
conciive, no more tisas it can conp-reliend tise idea of self-existence or omini-
potence. And yet tis is a doctrine of Revelation, and is esseutial te tise
nature of absolite ])ivinity. Habitation is usot so0 diffienît of conception.
But to locate tn omnipotent being,, wtliout a Divine instructor, is attendeàs
with perpiexing doubt. Wien done, it is doue at thse sacrifice of tise spirit-
uahity et tise Godhiead, and reduces Hlm. te' absolute, corporeity. Wlient,
therefore, we speak of thse hsabitationi of God, who "'ives through ail life,
and exteusds irogsail exteilt," we should endeavour to understaxsd in
what sexAse the Bible gls'es to, Him a partîcular location.

On the ene hand R1e is represented as fiuling heaven and eartu, inhabitiug
eternity, dwciiing in lbell and tise utterniost parts of thse earth. These ex-
pre8sions are designied to teach tise doctrine of His omnipresence-Hlis natural
existence in every departinent of the niverse. Wisile, on the other hand.
God it .-aid, to be in heaveis, te dweLl lu tise higis and holy place, seated
upor. a throne, te dwell witis His people, with the humble and contrite, te
nseet with% those wlso iscet iii lis naine. Here is special locality, a defluite
habitation.

1Ib is said that Cain ivas driven ont frein thse presence of tise Lord ; and
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David prmyed, "<,ast me1 noý away frora thy preisence," and thon oxclairned,
"ln thy p)roenco thoru is futlnes of joy."1 And the wickod atl4lst will bc
"pumshl181cd with an ovoiî'asting destruiction fromn tho prcsenco of the Lord,

ihon the Judgosaliall say ii ito, the* m, "1Depart from me!t"
N ow, oinnipotence ioanis iniv*rsal existence, and nccossarily ihrý,lies- oxuini-

presenco, or univernal kniowlodgo, without, any referonc to special revela-
tion, or mo"lapprobation. L_ -i whien. God is represented as dwellinig in
imeaven and with lans people~, it, doubtlcss, lias reference to the manifestation
of BliinsoIf to those whose moral natuxe wiUl admit o: communion and inter-
combe~ with Hlirn-whore His glory is most revealod; wliere there is thie
greateat display of tho attributes and perfections of Dis nature. Hence, in
thia sonse, He dwells iii the higli and imoiy place and iii the lîearts of ail wlio
are spiritual iemples for Rira to abide in.

TIhus ]Peter, in tlîc, presence of rovealcd Divinity, on the wnjunt, could say,
Silt is good for us to bo hocre,"I while, David lias fuilnesB of joy in the appro-

l)ating presence of lis God. This thie wicked never did and nover can en-
j oy. Thouigl they calinot fiee the natural presence of their Judge, there
iviIl necessa.rily bo a moral separation, and this will bo a bitter ingredient
iii tlieir ctap of woe. It is only by makizîg a distinction between the natural
ai moral presence of God, thiat we ean reconcile Ris ominipresence and par-
ticularlhabitation.

l'le Kivgdomn of God.--Tlie Seriptures declare tixat, Bis kingdoni ru.leth
over 41il; that thronles, dominions, principalities, anmd poecrs, whether iu
earth or ii) licaven, are under His jurisdict4on and control; and yet we are
commnanded te pray, "Thy kingdomn corne,"I and te believe that tho kingdoni
of God is set up in the beliovcr's hesrt ; lience it is net in tho Lesrt of the
unbeliever. 0f course, se far as thocy are concernpd, tho kingdom is not
universal.

The providential and moral reign of the Almighty mnust of necessity be
universal. AU livo, inove, and hiave thecir being in .Him. Ail are utphield by
the word of Ris power.

But this doos net show Bis gracieua spiritual reign in the heaits% of the
loyal.» faithful suibjccts. Ris spiritual kingdom is set up, progressive, and is
destined te «in its îvay anîong the nations until its po-%er sixail bo feit by
ail the tribes of ear,,h, and every nation and empire yield te its ail-conquier-
ing mardli. Thus Gud cau bc tho univcrsal Kiiuj of the vast universel and
the special spiritual Ruler of bis people.

Tite people of aed, by faith, by sacrifice, by ohedience and adoption, are
the spiritual suibjeets of Ris ingdom--ever loyal, aud the prornisedl heirs of
an eternal inlieritance. Jesus Christ said, 'when on earth, "My kingdom1
net of this world." The Jews looked for the coming of an earthly mnonarcli;
lience thoy -were net prepared te receive Rira as their spiritual king; yet
they faucieci theniselves the enly people of God-the only subjeets of is
kingdorn. This mistake was correctcd by the teacher8 of (Jhristianity o s-
peciaday by Patil, ùu hia letter te the Romans, queting the prophet Hlosea:
'II .4-rn eal them mny people îvhich were net my peopla; and lier beloved
whichi ias net beloved. And it hiall corne te, pu.ss that in the place -%here it
was said unto, them, Ye are net mny people, there shail they ho called the chl-
dren of the living God." Se, timat ýwhenever the Seriptures represen%' the
Jews, or any other people, as the subjezts of God's kingçlom, if is net ci:ne
tb the exclusion of any nation or individuals wha subinit te its authority,
and rogulate their livos by itsrules of moral virtue.

TEiE BhBLE iN SiBBEur.-Througli the efforts of 11ev. Dr. W. H. Bidwell
of New York the Bible lias beemi introduced into Estern Siberia, where it
iras almosf unknown. A grant of a few hundred copies of the New Testament
ii nmodern Russ was miade by the .American Bible Society, and sent by ship te
thue Amoor River, a five muonths' voyage of 17,000 miles. Wlien tho box ar-
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rivedl, the governor sent a copy a thousand milcs to the rosidonce of the
Axecibishop of Kainschatka, who socnt bis official, permission for its circiutioni
The Russian civil and inilitary oflicers puirchased about sixty copocs, and the
whole supply vais soon exliaustod, aud 3,000 copies more asked for. An-
other and largor grant lias becr- mnade î.dsent by the Biblo Socioty.
The archbishop, who could legilly have refusod tlie introduction of the
Bible into the country, has sinco boon appointad, by the Einperor, Meltro-
politan Archbishop of tho Russian. Empire.

TORONTO, 15TU NOVEMBER, 1872.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Board of Direotorp took place in the BJoard
lioom, on Tuesday evening, the lSth October, the Hon. William NoMaster,
Trea8ursgr, in the chair. After the Secretary read a portion of the 119th Psilm,
the flov. J. M. Canieron offered prayor. Tho minutes of former meeting
were read and approved. The Depositary's cash account for the past quarter
showed a decrease of $M0 00, as compa3d with the corresponding quarter
of 1870, and $1,600 00 as compared with that of 1871. This, however, is no
sure indication of the financial prospects of the year, as we may note, in
anticipation, that the income of the first month of the next quarter exhibits
a chcering increase.

U ters irom the Rev. William, Pollard and the R-ev. R. Jamieson, of
British Columbia, were presented. The former thankfully acknowledged
the kindness and consideration of the Upper Canada IBible Society in the
grants made towards the organization of Branch Societies in that Province,
sud that on3 would speedily be established in Victoria. The latter cnnveyed
the welcome intelligence that the Brandi had beeîn re-organized at New-
Westminster, aud is now in connection with the Upper Canada Bible Society.
A letter from the Rtev. George Young, Secretary o! the Manitoba Branch,
gladdens us by the information tliat the Society at Winnipeg is in succesaful
operation, and that an excellent person had been engaged for colportage
work in that field. Thz value of gratuities for this month amec' ited to $40 70.
The meeting closed wri>h prayer by the Secretary at 9:25 p. m.

The monthly meeting for the present znonth was held in the usual place,
ou Thursday the 12th instant, commencing at 7:30 p. m. *The President, thie
Iâon. G. W. Allan, occupied the chair. The Secretary read the 62nd PsalIm,
aud the Rev. Dr. Taylor engaged in preayer. The minutes having been read
and adopted, the Depositary's cash account for the month ivas read. It
ehowed an inerease of $1,500 00 over the corresponding month of at year.
A letter recaived from Mr. ]Rouleau, the recently appointed colporteur to the
Algoma Diiý,rict, was very satisfactory and encouraging. A ;ommittee was
appointed, to act conjointly with a committee of the Tract Society, to dis-k
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pense, in accordance witli the bequest of the late Jesse Ketchum, Esq., Blibles
and Testaments to the different Sunday Schools in the city. The amnount of
grants made in October, and now sanctioned by the Board, was $16 88.

William Jordan, Sen., Esq., Fenelon Falls, and Miss Maria Simpson, of
Newýmarket, were, on the payment of the usual ainount, duly enr-ol1ed as
life inembers of the Soe-_ety. After prayer by the Secretary, the meeting,
which was largely atteiided, closed at 10 o'clock.

LIFE MEýMBERS 0F THE UPPERL CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

Right 11ev. 0. P. MoiLvAINrE, D. D., Bishop of Ohio.
Sir Fit.&rco;s BOND HEAD, Baronet.
Sir JAMl!sS LUKiNx RoBiNSON, IBaronet.

Alcorn, Samuel, Esq.
Allan, Hon. George -W.
Andle-%vs, George, Esq.
Anidrews, James, Esq.
Ballard, John, Esq.
Black, 11ev. .John.
Carlton, Miss M. E.
Cassels, Robert, Esq.
Cockshutt, Ignatius, Esq.
Coleman, James, Esq.
Daly, J. C. W., Esq.
Dalziel, Mrs. Mary.
Dawson, Principal, LL. D.
Diekson, William, Esq.
Dunlop, Mrs.
Farewell, brhnEsq.
Fraser, John, Esq.
Fraser, Mrs. John.
Freeland, 11ev. W., D.D., LL.D.
Gibbs, WV. H., Esq.
Heward, F. H. Esq.
Hoinies, Gervas, Esq.
Hunt, Joseph, Esq.
Jordan, Wm., Se».,1 Esq.
Keefer, Sainiuel, Esq.
Keefer, Mms. Samuel.
Keefer, Mfrs. J. P.
Ketchuni, Jesse, Jun., Esq.
Killinaster, John, Esq.
Kingston, Professor.
Kirby, J., Escj.
Kynock, J. Esq.
Leary, Johin, Esq.
Lessie, John, Esq.
Littlewoodï, John, Esq.
MNcColl, Nichol, Esq.
Macdonald, John, Esq.
Macdonald, Mrs. An».
McTiurray, Dr.
MýcKEnzie, WaVýýlter, Esq.
MeLean, Ven. Arclideacon.

MeMaster, Hon. 'Win.
Mamsh, Robert, Esq.
Marsli, Mrs. Robert.
Mamsh, Lewis.
Marh, James.
Marsh, Robert, Jun.
Mairsh, John Alexander.
Marsh, Miss Adeline E.
Mamsh, Miss Hannali.
Miller, 11ev. George.
Moyer, S. Nash, Esq.
Muir, Rev. P. W.
Mulligan, W., Esq.
Mulliga, A. K

Mýulligan, Miss Annie Jane.
Newcomb. Miss L. M.
Newkirk, -, Esq.
Robinson, David, Esq.
IRobson, Mrs. Robert.
Robson, Miss Janet.
floss, Allanson, Esq.
Sandemson, John, Esq.
Shaver, George, Esq.
Simpson, Hon. Jolui.
S;mpson, Miss Maria.
Smith, John S., Esq.
Stillivan, 11ev. E., B. A.
Taylor, K., Esq.
Thoinpson, Mm. E. D.
Travis, Absalom, Esq.
Trivitt, T., Esq.
TrivittI Mms.
Vicams, 11ev. Johnstone, M. A.
'Walsh, Thomas, Esq.
Watkins, Mms. F. W.
Watkins, Miss Sarah Ann.
Watson, James, Esq.
Watson, Mms.
Wheeler, Edward, Esq.
Wood, James, Esq.
Young, 11ev. George.
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LONDON AUXILIARY.

PreSidellt--RIGHIT 11Ev. BisHoP HELLMUTH.
Vice.Pr.esideilts-REv. JOHN SCOTT.

VEN. ARcHDEAiCON BROUGH.
11EV. AND1IEW KENNEDY.

Sio)-etary-11Ev. J. NiuTASS.,
Trieasur)cr-ALEX. JOHNSTON, ESQ.

IJR.NOH. I..... 2 ESIDENT J TREASURER. J SEE>RETARY.

Adelaide ...........
Ailsa Craig......
Adbor~ougli.......

Appin ..............
Arkona .............
Aylnier .............
Belmont............
Birkhall............
Blothwell ...........
Brooke, (WTatford

P. O.)............
Buxton .............
Clhatiain .......
Chiathiai To,%vnship

<Darreil P. O.). .
Colehester (Harrowv

P.0.) .............
Corunna ............
Crinani............
Dawn i'fills.......
Delaware ...........
Dorchester Station ...
Lover (Oungali P.O0.)
])resden ......... ...
East Westminster

(London P.O0.)..
Eupheinia (Aughrim

P. O.)............
Fingal..............
Florence............
Forest ..............
Gladstone ..........
Harriets%il< .......
HRarwicll (Blenhieini

P. O.).............
Ioua ...............
Kingsville...........
Kintyre (Wardsville

P. O.). ..........
Komoka ...........
Lambeth ......
London, XT W. (Vn

neek P. ......
London, N. E. (Birr

P. O.)............
London, St. John's

(Arva P. O.) .....
London, Siloamn(Bal:

lymote P. O.)..
Lucan ..............
McGillivray, E. ..
McIGillivray, W ...
Melbourne (Long-

wood P. 0. ) ....
Mersea <Leamington

P. O.)............

Win. Mîllar.......
11ev. W. Davis..
11ev. P>. Currie ...
Alex. Callain....
NVini. Black.......
11ev. J. Wlxiting..
11ev. Dr. Davids.on .
11ev'.N.MKno.
11ev. P. McDermnid..
Capt. J. Taylor..

John C. ]Ross ....
11ev. W%. King ....
A. MeKellar, M. P. P.

D. MNcNaughitoni..

Win. Duiff..........
JTohn Vheatley.
D. Stewart.........
.James Smith.......
Rey. E. B. Newman.
e. M. Currie.
M. MeKeiizie ....
11ev. T. Hugli.

Thomas Fleming..

.John Sinclair ....

ýD . M e1 P lerson .
..

Sainutel Foi-dom..
Dr. James Hutton. .

R1. Tooley..........

11v .W. Waddell
S3. Williams.......
J. Golden...........

11ev. P. Currie ....

J.Jeti..........

11ev. J. Malcoin. .

11ev. W. Wilson..

Ven. Arclid. Brougli

J. W. O'Brien ...
11ev. John Lees..
James Smith.......

M. Camnpbell ....

11ev. le. Mfcollom...

Geo. Bishop ......
W. K. Atkinson..
D). Campbell.......
A. ]3otsford......
C '. MeFie...........
N. Eastma .......
J. M. Nairii.......
R. Creamier.......
R. E. WhVlittet ....
Capt. J. Taylor..

George Murray..
San. Ge....
K, Urquhart ....

Jas. Abernethy.
E. A. Mumford.
S. Kirkpatrick.
C. H. Ashdfown.
John Melcntyre.
G. B. Stevenson.
T. MrDonald.
11ev. N. McKinnon-
R. E. Whittet.
A. Pennyeook.

John MeLachlan.
Samn. Glen.
H. J. Eberts.

D. MeVicar ........ R. Rober'tson.

Wm. Duiff.......... A. L. Farris.
Henry .1. Milr Ca pt. MeGlashian.
D. Staiker ........... D.MeIColl.
W. A. Ward....Daniel Wallace.
A. Seabrooke....Dr. Franeis.
Fi. Clhittick.........111ev. J. A.McIDonald.
11obt. Angý,us ..... J. flonovan.
A. Trerice .......... A. Trerice.

.A. Nichol ........... Rev. G. Simpson.

Jas. McCrcady. Vm Gunn.
Levi FoNvler ........ Levi Powler.
Robert Gunn .... Win. Webster.
Robert Dier......... Thos. J. Shortt.
W. MNarsh........... J. Hodgins.
C. Barr ............. 1R. Farcey.

Jos. Laird........... W. G. MeGeorge.
J. Liddel............ J. Liddel.
Dr. W. H. flrakze ... Il. J. I1cr.

A. ]?ursett ......... H1-. Patterson.
................... ................. A. Dewar.
J. Heard ........... Wmn. Hall.

S. Paisley........... JTas. Bell.

G. Ryland........... 1G. Ryland.

E. Collins ........... J. Jackson.

W. McLeod......... W. McLeod.
R. Fox.............. R. Fiox.
Francis Jones ... . Shoif.
A. Smith........... A. Smith.

J G. Begg ......... A. Douglass.

W. KimbaIl......... John .Askewv.
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BRANOH. PRESIDENT. 1 TREASURER. SECRETA«R

Mooretown.......... T. Sutherland...John Morrison......John Morrison
Morpeth............ Cyrus ni1.....Austin Hilli.......... Aust;n ll.
Mlosa (Kilniartin1

P. O.).............MAex. McTavish..D. McKellr .... Rev. A. Stewa
Mt. Brydges ..... E. Handy........... W. B. Sawyer . W....%. E. Saw,%ye
Newbury................................... Dr. Roomne......... J. Leitch.
Nissouri Webst (Eve.

l-yn P. O.) ..... J. Evanq ........... - Headrick .... J. Taylor.
Nor.h lyrmpton

(Caxulachie P.O.).. Rev. Robt. Scott ... Thos. Houston......Thos. Hlouston
Orford (Duart P. O.) John Cunningham ... Hucgh Cunning~ham. A. Tait.
Parkhill....... ... Dr. Caw .......... E.orte . ..... Chas. Monroe.
Petroia .... .. ... John D. Noble ... J. Lancaster.A.... A. Smith.
Port B wel.....L. Burwell.......... W. Deacon ......... Rev. Dr. Sehul
Port Stanley ..... Rev. W. Clotýworthy HT. Arkell........... J. L. Leitch.
Ridgetown,.......... Rev. R. Phelps ... Rev. W. Cayeu ... Rev. W. Cavei
Sarnia............... Hon. A. Vidal......Daniel MrKenzie ... J. Adaîns.
Sombra ............ John E. Milliken ... Hiram Roberts .... Hiram Roberts
Southwold (Froine

P. 0.) ............ Rev. J. J. Hlindly ... A. Horton... ...... J. HI. Shawn.
Sparta .......... IL Conkley....H. B. Smith ..... H. Kirkland.
Strathburn,......J .James. Aln lAtex. McKellar .. îRev. W. Suthe
Strathroy......... J. En-lisli ........ W. H. Murray ... W. Greenaway
Thamesford ....... Rev. W~. Daunt .. 3. Shewan........... A. McMillau.
Thamesville ........ Rev. J. Bechet .. P. MeFarlane......Dr. Geo. A. Tý
Thorndale........... Rev. IR. Hall ... ........................................
Tilbury Est (Valet-

ta P..)......... Rev. W.ý Forrest ... James Stewart......F. Oswald.
Tilbury West (Comn..

'ber P. 0.) .......I John Weïr.......... D. Mc.Uister. IR. Dodson.
Vienna.............C1. PeveÂake ..... L. G. Gundy....J. F. yWright.
Wallaceburg........Henry Martin ... Alex. Ray ........ Alex. Ray.
Wallacetowu . Iiev. E. Cragg .... P: . McTavish .. :.Rev. N. Mcee
Wardsvilie ....... IR::ev. N. Meino Thomas Kent .... IV. A. Gordon.
Warwick.......-A. J. Kingstone ... John H. Morris .. Geo. Mill.
Watford....... Iad Lamb ..... Win. McLaren...iDr. L. Harvey
Widder ......... .I . Rev. J. W. Gilpin ... MartinWatson... IMartin Watsoz
Williams East(Nairn'

P. O.> .......... :Rýev. R.1 Caber .IW Menzies.I....D. Willie.
Windsor ........... I Jas ,oai, . J. W. Blaclcadder .. John McCrae.
Wyomin ............ Dr. G. B. Mott .. IJos. Osborne ....... Jas. Os'borne.

Y.

rt

te.

rland.

?6.

rmid.

L

KINGSTON AUXILIARY.

Preuîdent-:REv. F. W. DOBBS.
Trcayurer-H. SKiNNEit, EsQ., M.D.
sccrtay-R. V. ROGERtS, JUN., ESQ.

BRANCH. PRESIDENT. I TREASURER. SFCREFTARY.

Axnelias9burg....... Owen Roblin .... J. C. Richard8 ... J. C. Richards.
Amiherst Isle (Stella 1

P. O.)........... 1W. H. Mqowbray . T .homas Polley .....J ohn Weller.
Bath ............ Rev. D. Chalmers ... iDr. Price...........I Dr. Kennedy.
Big Creek (Napanee 1I

e. O.) ............ Ebenezer Hain......James Close ..... James Close.
Blairton............. Rev. T. W. GlIover ... J. S. MINlklc .. ...John Turner.
Bloomfield ........ W. C. Williams .. Levi Varniy ..... Charles J3owernian.
Bridgewater .....*.Dr. Higg nbottom.. James Harrison ... Samuel Crawford.

Caitn....ke a ~ . T. Farnham.j...... F. Brenton.
Cataraqui ...... *..iev *Wisn...ThmsClyde ..... de.
Centrevillo ........ J. Fi. Lapum .... bfayxnan Waer. I .. flaymait Wager.
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BRANCH. PItESIDENT. TREASURER. SECRETARY.

Cherry Valley......W. B. Blakeley..Sam. Yarwood ... J. S. Cairnduff..
Clarke's Mills....James Parrott......S. Duncan .......... S. D1unsaýn.
Consecon...... **:.. A. Marsh........... A. G. Whittier ... A. G. Whittier.
])emorestville . Rev. T. Cullen......J. H. Roblin. ...David Smith.
Gananoque......... Rev. H. Gordon...E. E. Abbott....J. Ornaiston.
Garden Island .... J. A. Breck ........ H. Dugdale ....... 'H. Dugdale.
Glenvale............ *Davîdson.........J. Carruthers....J. Carrutiers.
Lonedale...........IR.1 Wildxnan ..... Dr. Rednor......... Dr. Rednor.
Madon ............ A. F. Wood ..... E. D. O'Flynn . F... RP. O'Flynn.
Marmora....... ,.jRev. J. C. Osborne... B. Beddome ..... . Beddome.
Meiecse ......... Rev. J. Tumbu1 ... Sam. Osborne ...... Chas. Anderson.
Milford............. Rev. F. E. Nugent ... Lewis Hicks ....... J. F. McQuoid.

M ilpont .......... ..................... ..................... 1ev. John Scott.
Moira,..........,....H. Ostromn......... Joseph. McTaggart ... J. G otr

Napanee . .......... John Gibbard...J. C. Huffman......Charles James.
Napanee Mil... . M. Wright......Peter Miller ..... Peter Miller.

Newburgh . ..........George Eakins......A. Caton............ A. Caton.
Odessa ............ R Aylesworth ....John Jones......... SUas Vroman.
Picton ............. I J. P. Roblin ..... J. Cue. ... J. Twi gg

..o..............IE. A. Spencer......Jas. McConnell ... John 1ughes.
Roslin............... IRev. J. M.ry... Wm. Hudson .... Peter Duncan.
Selby .............. J. McLeod......... Dr. Cowan ......... W. Beeman.
Shannonville. i : . E. Clarke........I L. R<oberts......S. Earl.

Stirlig........r ulter, M.P.P. Dr. Boulter, M.P.P. D. MoDougali.
Sydenham (Lough-1

boro P. 0.) .... IL. Chown .......... L. (Jhown........... W. Caldwell.
Tamworth........ R. N. Neeley....James Aylesworth ... James Aylesworth.
T.h0.)....B.........t.nJ Balcanqual......James O. Huffman ...IJames O. Huffman.

Trenton ......... ..W. H. Austin......Dr. Williams . Dr. Williams.
Tweed .......... ..Wm. White ..... Geo. Easterbrooýk**.. Geo. Easterbrook.
Wellinoton .... Rev. S. Bond .... Thos. Iloward......Samn. Flagler.
Wolfe sI;and***... Re*. Win. Short ... ................ 1..............................

1IECEIPTS, AT THE BIB3LE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, PROM
A«UXILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, PROM JUNE lsT TO
OCTOBER 3lsT, 1872.

Opu- Free to Free to I
- hLase - «U. C. B. B. &F. Bibles Sundries1

__ _ __-count. Society. Society.

J-une.

Listowell Branch ...................
Garafraxa ",..................

Niagara. Bequest of D. A. Currie,
(additional) .....................

Ti]sonburg Branch..................

Jil3 .

$ ts.

21 00

$ ets.

4 79*
2000

2900

8 cta.

..................

..................

..................

..................

.............. ...

8 cts.

Gai Branch ................... I 34 48j.... .... . ....... .........
Hornby cc................I 815 35............

Crcieo .................

Green'oank ,........................... 3 31.................
Sunderland ".............. ............ 3 26............... ..
Cannington ".................... .. 8 00 ......................
Manulla .................... .. 4 50 ................. .......
Oakwo..d .............."....... 11
Littie Britain ......... 66211
Port Perry ........... 3481 ...... .
Beaverton .............. ........ 37 84 .......... ........
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Wondvil...... .................
Argyle (collection> .................
Bolsover Braneh..................
Kirkfield ..............
Cambray..............
Fenelon Falls .............

From Win. Jordan, sen., Esq.

Augoet.

]Peterboro' Branch..............
Parry Sound " ..............
Rosseau ..............
Bracebridge ..............
Rugby..............
flston .............. "

Minesing ........."....
Xirkton .' ..............

M eafôrd "l ...............

Scptrntber..

Parry Sound
Viti -ria

Opu- Free to 1 Free to 1
Olnse ac-Ur. C. Ç B. IB. & F. Bible Sundri8-
count. Society.l Society.

$ctsj
35

37 74

5492

95

550
70OS

Branch ................
..... ..... 0

S cts
20 (00

3 71
5 60
2 75
1 34

il 0OÔ
w 00

3 15
40 0<)
10>

20 (00

200)

MkUooMl ."..................... W è 7
M&Uoo il .............
Mono Centre ............... 3 17 21
Fullarton cc'............. 8 28 ........
William ci ....................... *3 00...........

Octobec,

Mitchell Branch .................. 20 00...........
Beaverton &"........... 7 68...........
Port Robinson ««............. .. ........ I 731
Fonthili de ......... j... ....... 481~5
Port Coiborne " ...... I................... 14 30
Chippawa ". . . . . 17 75
Drummpndville "...................75 00
Nîa--ara..... ...... ......................... 50 0

Weflnd c ....................... 2670 ...... ...
Thorold j........................ 10 95.... ...
Queenston ....................... 6 0>5....
Orillia 9 :: .................. * 3....... ........
PortFtope . ............ 6390 ..........
Bertie '< . . . . . 1 47
South Cayuga......... .... .... 9 35 4 0
Cheapside cc........ ... ............ 22 28
Jarvis tg............... 40 77 22 26
Hagersville cc............... 12 00 30 00
Oneida 4 ............. 32 32

Caledoia dg59 82
Selkirk dg.......3.. 3 ...........
H1illsdale I............. 8 00 6417
Craighurst Ce ......... 2 0
Daiston 44- .... 31il
London Auxiliary...*:*:.............. 1 873 412..........

Xintyre Branch 18..... ......... .....
East Williamis Il*:****-l 0
lona t.. .. .. 20 00

.Alton 49........ 11.... l82...........
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168- BIBLE SOCIETY RECORtDER

* ~ rn~t hIt Srettn 9onnui l~iens.

1. Ail Commù'nications relating to the Bible Recorder ta bu addres8eti to " The Rev.
JOHN GTEMLEY, Bible Society House, 102.Yonge Street, Toronto.',

2. Ail Reports, Letters and other comiunications, front Branchus. Agents. Colpofr-
* tours, and other parties relating to the Bible Society iwerk, and designed for the Board.

of Directers or for the ýecretaries, to be addressed to 1' ie Secretaries of the Uppur
Canada Bible Society, Toronto.

3. Ail moneys from A gents or froin Branches, for Bible Society abjects, (other than
for purchases, or on Rurchase account), to, be sent in registered letters or by other saf.e
conveyance, to the -Rev. John Gemley, Permanent Secretary Bible Society House,
Toronto*

4. Ail orders for Bibles and Testaments, f rom Branches, etc., apa ail reinittances on
Deposîtory Purchase Account, to be sent to " Mr. John YouNG,, Bible Society Pieposi-
tary1 Toronto'" Mýoney letters, sent.by post, should buregistered.
j*,,*Parties desirous -of communicating with the Bible Society, Toronto, on any of the

j iatters indicated- above, -,%lM greatly oblige the Secretaries by adliering to the foregoing
regulations. Separate communications relating to, any of the four subjects named,.
can, ivhen nece-sary, be enclosed in one envelope, ab it willl be a great convenience to)
the Secretaries net te have the matterýs classifled above, niixed together ini oe cemmdu-

nicatien. They should be kèpt quite separat:.

Quare>'lg and other Meetings of the Board.-The Board of Directorsghail ineet for the
transatioxi of bùsiness once li echd quarter, and at any other tiie when called togedher
by th e Secretalies, or by, any three of the Directors.

Quarterly Meetings of tirs Board shaUl bu held on the second Tuesday of January,
April, July, and October, of each year, at 7.30 o'clock P.M. Montbly, Meetings are
h ed on the second Tuesday li each month, at the same heur.

Appoiniment of Agents.-NohraveUing Agent of the Society, shail )>e appointed by
the Beard, except at one ef these Quarterly Meetings.

Rrescnain~ of .>aBranche «te Ior-he President, Vice Peient,
Trauer, Seprearyad Agents of each uxilar and..Brarich in connection with the

-U "e Caad Bisociet sha b ' w'oji Mexners of the Board of Directors, at
Toronto; and as such, sha have the right to, attend .il MeetingsoftheBoard.

GRA.NTS TO SUNI)AY SOHIOOLS3.
That li ail applications for graýnts df Bibles to Sunday Sèhools, the applicant be ru..

quested to furii2s t1x* Secretarieà with an account of the state of the Schol; the num-
ber *ôf"Sihôiar aù&Tea.cbers- *lie'aiiieunt of Funds at the disposai of -the Màaagrs
ivho ire ità officeri; aùd*iiy it ii necessàai' to make sucb aplica;tion ; aill which shouli
li every case -bé àeffifiýea by a Minister of the Gospel or semé other person of klnuwh
respectàbi1it:y' Aùil furtber, this Board recomimends ijat the 'Secretaries mak e gratï
in futié"only to destitute Settlements ; reporting the sâzne te the ne\tMeeting <>2 -the
'Board àf'])rectri.

-PRItJE 0OF THE IlRECORDER?,>
Soine of thes Brtinches having expressed a desire j-<> obtaixi a larger nxiir~ ýf-

Recorder, thaýn these alpiady forwarded te thein, the Board re'commmendthata e ina1il
price be paia by caëli Branch for.any additional supply they m ay bu Ïp1pea to order,
viz. :-Single copied, 20 cents; ten copiestoone -address, 8150; over ten andundér 50
copies,'$13 per 100;j any quantity over 50 cd*iéà, $12* rex 100u, in each cese ineluditi
postage.

PRITED) BY HUNTER, ROSE & 'Ce., 86 AND 88 RING ST. Wns, TotoNTô.


